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Subject Preferences of Fifth Grade Children
"Subject Preferences of Fifth Grade Children" is a
cooperative study in which a number of graduate students
have contributed to the total research project. It was
facilitated through the cooperation of the New England School
Development Council. This thesis is one of the studies in
the project. Those completed and filed as graduate studies
in June and August, 1948 were:
1.
Subject Preferences in the Fifth Grade by Helen C.
Blanchard
2. The Reliability of the Check List Used in the Study
by E’ran c is L . Thomps on
3. An ^alysls of Sex Differences in Fifth-Grade
cHil8ren*s Preferences for School Sub jecbs by







Subjects I'n Five Communities by Ado Commito
5. Children *3 Evaluation of the Difficulty of Well-
Liked School Subjects by Katherine M. Kinsley
6. Children *3 Evaluation of the Difficulty of Disliked
SoKool Subjects by Esther M. dulllvan
7.
Analysis of Fifth-Grade Pupils ^ Subject Prefer-
ences in Relation bo Their T eache rs * Pre'i^'erences
by Helen M. Sprague
Morale Classrooms in the Subject Preference
Study by George H. Engle sby
9. ^ Analysis of the Influences of Intelligence and
Age Differences Upon Fifth-Gra^^ Chilaren’s Prefer-
ences for School Subjects by Williaan L. Earley, ^r
.
V* .,' 1 ! • iiiil
10* An Malysl3 of the Influence of Achl evement on
l^eference for Reading and Arithmetic by kary E*
Cusack
11 • Differences in Subject Preferences of High-Achl eve -
ment kea5.ers and Low^cMevement Readers by George
H* Gardner
12. ^ Analysis of the Subject Preferences of 5^405
Third s Fourt^ F^th . ;^d Sixth Grade'"Pupils in the
Publi c ScHools of <^ulncy. "l\ia3saciiusetts^ by Francis
D. Mills
13. Techniques and Practices Used in Twenty Social
Studies ddassrooms by William XT Wolffer
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE INFLUENCE OF INTELLIGENCE AND AGE DIFIERENCES UPON
FIFTH-GRADE CHILDREN *S PREFERENCES
FOR SCHOOL SUBJECTS
Importance of the study . The standardized instruments for measuring
intelligence are today reasonably reliable in their indications as to
dull, average and superior mental abilities* Furthermore, they show with
a reasonable degree of accuracy the educative potentialities of the
various levels of intelligence* For these reasons homogeneous grouping
has become a common trend in professional classroom practices* Indeed,
study units determined by and based upon the needs of the various levels
of children's intelligence and age interests are not uncommon in the
teaching practices of today's schools*
However, there exist few, if ar^, teaching techniques which adjust
either material or method to the individual and group differences as de-
termined by children's preferences for school subjects*
Therefore, the writer finds justification in a study \dilch may eventu-
ally Indicate that teaching techniques may, within advisable limits, be
profitably and effectively based upon children's preferences for school
subjects as determined by their individual mental abilities and ages.
Before the advisability of such practices can be predicted it is
necessary to determine to what degree, if any, the factors of intelli-
gence and age do influence the preferences for school subjects of the
boys and girls of a given grade group* For Instance, do dull, normal
and superior children share similar interests in their subjects, or are
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there marked preferences which are peculiar to each group? Slmileurly,
what effect, if any, do age and sex differences have upon their prefer-
ences?
In this study an attempt is made to reveal, in part at least, answers
to the above problems.
Review of related studies . There is a dearth of research results
to be found in the professional literature relative to the personal,
social, civic and vocational interests of elementary school children.
There is also a wecdth of material concerning the correlation studies of
intelligence and sex factors and various types of interest inventories.
1/
One study conducted by Holmes reports on children* s preferences for
school subjects but no statistical treatment is made of the results.
There is no study bearing directly upon the problem with which this
study is concerned; i.e., the influence of the Intelligence and age
factors upon children* s preferences for school subjects.
Selection of the data . The children, whose records supplied the
data used in this study, comprise the total fifth-grade population of
Brookline, Massachusetts. The total enrollment for the grade is three
hundred seventy-nine. The necessary records were complete and available
for three hundred fifty-two of the eases.
The intelligence quotient and chronological age of each individual
used were based upon data shown in the results of the Kuhlmann-4nderson
1 Ethel E. Holmes, "School Subjects Preferred by Children,"
Sixteenth Yearbook of the Nation^ Education Association . Department
of Elementary School Principals (Washington, D.C.; National Education
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Intelligence Test as administered in the Brookline schools during the
third month of the current school year.
All cases were classified according to intelligence quotient, chrono-
logical age and sex. For purposes of analysis, the age and intelligence
ranges were divided into three groups each. This was done by using the
standard, central intelligence quotient range (90-109) and by taking
the nine month chronological age range which formed the modal group for
the eases used (lOl - 10.9). All cases which ranged above or below
these central groups were classified accordingly. Thus, the following
table shows the classifications cu^cording to intelligence quotients:
T^y^ I
Classifications Jzy Intelligence Quotient
Group Description No. of cases
A Above average I.Q. (110 - 145) 164
B Average I.Q, (90 - 109) 170
C. Below average I.Q. (70 - 89) 18
Total 352
According to the procedure described above, the classification by
chronological ages is shown in the following table:
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Table II
Classifications ^ Chronological ^
Group Description No, of cases
1 Below average C,A, (9«1 - 10,0) 142
2 Average C,A, (10,1 - 10,9) 163
3 Above average C,A, (10,10 - 13«3) 47
Total 352
For purposes of further analysis. It was necessary to combine eases
of the above classifications Into smaller groups In order to show the
i
effect of the combined Intelllgence-age factors upon the preferences for
school subjects. The table which follows shows the classifications ac-
cording to these combined factors.
Table III
Classification ^ ^
Group Description No, of cases
A1 High I,Q,-LowC,A, (110-145, 9.1-10,0) 112
A2 High I.Q.-Average C.A, (110-145, 10.1-10.9) 51
A3 High I,Q.-High C,A, (110-U5, 10.10-13,3) 1
B1 Average I.Q,-Low C.A, (90-109, 9.1-10,0) 30
B2 Average I.Q.-Average C.A, (90-109, 10.1-10.9) 111
B3 Average I.Q.-High C.A. (90-109, 10.10-13.3) 29
Cl Low loQ.-Low C,A, (70-89, 9.1-10.0) 0
C2 Low I.Q.-Average C,A, (70-89, 10.1-10.9) 1
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It was found, as shown in the tables above, that Groups C, 3, A3, Bl,
B3, Cl, C2 and C3 included too few caises for statistics^, treatment of
inter-group differences* Therefore, analysis of the differences of
inter-group preferences is limited to Groups A, B, 1, 2, Al, A2 and B2*
For the resison stated and because of the Groups sacrificed, the total
nmber of csuses which could be used in the analysis of Group combinations
was limited to three hundred thirty-three.
For the same reason, comparisons of differences between the combined
I,Q,-C,A. Groups and the total population is limited to Groups Al, A2,
Bl, B2 smd B3,
Procedure . The school subject preference data used in this study
were collected and tabulated from the results of the preference question-
nadre which was given to all fifth-grade children in Brookline, Only
"first choices"; i,®*, the subject most preferred by each child, were
used. The intelligence quotient and chronological age data were then
collected and tabulated to match the questionnaire results of each indi-
vidual.
After the data were classified, as described, the number and percent-
age of first choices for each school subject for the boys and for the
girls were determined for the total group and for each of Groups A, B,
1, 2, Al, A2 and B2, Then the toted number and percentage of first
choices were determined for each of Groups Al, A2, Bl, B2 and B3,
The critical ratio of the difference of the percentages was accepted
as the most satisfactory instrument for analysis of the data since a
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To determine the significance of the difference between any two per-
centages » the formula for finding the critical ratio (CR), when the
two percentages are expressed hy and ist
CR
SE Diff p p
The standard error of a difference between two percentages is found
by use of the formulas
In refei^nce to the critcal ratio and its implications, Wert saysi
Whenever this ratio is unity, the chances are 68 in ICX)
that the difference is too great to be the result of sampling
fluctuations j whenever this ratio is two, the chances are 95
out of 100 that the difference is too great to be the result
of sai^ling fluctuations} whenever the ratio is three or more,
it is practical certainty that the difference is too great bo
be the result of sampling fluctuations.
Using this formula, the significance of differences in subject prefer-
ences was found for each group used and for the sexes within those
Analysis of data . The number and percentage of •*flrst choice"
preferences for school subjects of the total three hundred fifty-two




Statistics (New Yorki McGraw Hill
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Arithmetic 53 2B.57 26 15.95 79 22.44
Reading 35 18*52 41 25«15 76 21,59
Art 23 12ol7 31 19.02 54 15.34
Social Studies 26 13o75 20 12.27 46 13.07
Science 25 13o23 5 3.07 30 8.52
Spelling 15 7*94 15 9.20 30 8.52
Music 10 5o29 11 6.75 21 5.97
Language 2 1.06 7 4.29 9 2.56
Penmanship 0 7 4.29 7 1.99
Totals: 189 163 352
Table IV shows that over seventy-two percent of the totad first
choices were included in the first four subjects listed. Therefore,
it was decided that since such a significant majority favored these
four subjects, cmalysis of group data would be limited to comparisons
between these subjects.
It may be noted here, as cm aid to the reader, that throughout the
study the following key applies to all group references:
A, •••Above average Intelligence
Bt, « •Average intelligence
C,o« •Below average Intelligence
!•• ••Below average chronological age
2, •••Average chronological age
3* •••Above average chronological age
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The tables which follow show comparisons of subject preferences for
the groups used in order of alphabetical and numerical classification
Table V
4Ba^g4g Preferences Total Fifth-Grade Population
(189 Boys and 163 Girls)
Subject % Boys SE Boys % Girls SE Girls % Diff SE Diff CR
Arith, 28.57 3,3 15o95 2,9 12,62 4.39 2.87
Reading 18,52 2,9 25.15 3.4 6.63 4.47 1.48
Art 12.17 2,4 19.02 3.1 6,85 3.92 1.75
Soc, St, 13.75 2,5 12.27 2.5 1.48 3.54 .42
Table V shows a comparison of the subject preferences of one hundred
eighty-nine boys and one hundred sixty-three girls who constitute the
total population used in this study.
In arithmetic the percent difference of 12o62 is not significant.
The critical ratio of 2o87 shows that there are 99 chances in 100 that
this is a true difference in favor of the boys.
In reading the percent difference of 6<>63 is not significant. The
critical ratio of lo4B shows that there are 86 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of the girls.
In art the percent difference of 6,85 is not significant. The
critical ratio of 1,75 shows that there are 91 chances in 100 that this
is a time difference in favor of the girls.
In social studies the percent difference of 1,48 is not significant.
The critical ratio of ,42 shows that there are 32 chances in 100 that
this is a true difference in favor of the boys.
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Analysis Preferences gf Gronp A
(80 Bojs and 84 Girls of Above Average Intelligence)
Subject % Boys SE Boys % Girls SE Girls % Diff SE Diff OR
Arith. 25.00 4.8 11*90 3*5 13.10 6.00 2.20
Heading 28.75 5.1 29.76 5.0 1.01 7.U •U
Art 10.00 3.4 U.29 3.8 4.29 5*10 .84
Soc. St, 11.25 3.5 16.67 4.1 5.42 5.39 1.01
Table VI shows a coH^rison of the subject preferences of eighty boys
and eighty-four girls of above average intelligence*
In arithmetic the percent difference of 13*10 is not significant* The
critical ratio of 2.20 shows that there are 97 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of the boys.
In reading the percent difference of 1*01 is not significant. The
critical ratio of *14 shows that there are only 11 chances in 100 that
this is a true difference in favor of the girls*
In art the percent difference of 4*29 is not significant. The critical
ratio of »84 shows that there are 59 chances in 100 that this is a true
difference in favor of the girls*
In social studies the percent difference of 5*42 is not significant.
The critical ratio of 1*01 shows that there are 68 chances in 100 that
this is a true difference in favor of the girls.

Table VII
Analysis of Preferences of Group B
(95 Boys and 75 Girls of Average Intelligence)
Subject % Boys SE Boys % Girls SE Girls % Diff SE Diff CR
Arith, 27,37 4*6 20.00 4.6 7.37 6.51 1.13
Reading 12.63 3.5 18.67 4.5 6.04 5.71 1.06
Art llo58 3.3 25.33 5.0 13.75 5.18 2.65
Soc, St, 17,89 3.9 8.00 3.1 9.89 4.98 2.00
Table VII shows a comparison of the subject preferences of ninety-five
boys and seventy-five girls of average intelligence.
In arithmetic the percent difference of 7,37 is not significant. The
critical ratio of 1<»13 shows that there are 74 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of the boys.
In reading the percent difference of 6,04 is not significant. The
critic€d ratio of 1,06 shows that there are 71 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of the girls.
In art the percent difference of 13*75 is not significant. The criticcd
ratio of 2,65 shows that there are 99 chances in 100 that this is a true
difference in favor of the girls.
In social studies the percent difference of 9*89 is not slgnificeuit.
The criticeJ. ratio of 2,00 shows that there are 94 chances in 100 that
this is a true difference in favor of the boys.
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Table VIII
Analysis of Preferences of Group 1
(66 Boys and 76 Girls of Below Average Age)
Subject % Boys SE Boys % Girls SE Girls 1o Diff SE Diff CR
Arith, 21,21 5,0 15,79 4.2 5.42 6,53 ,84
Reading 30.30 5.6 32,89 5,4 2.59 7.78 ,33
Art 9,09 3.5 10.53 3.6 1.44 5,02 .29
Soc, St. 16,67 4.6 15.79 4.2 ,88 6,22 ,U
Table VIII shows a comparison of the subject preferences of sixty-six
boys and seventy-six girls of below average chronological age.
In crithmetic the percent difference of 5*42 is not significant. The
critical ratio of .84 shows that there are 59 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of the boys.
In reading the percent difference of 2,59 is not significant. The
critical ratio of ,33 shows that there are 25 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of the girls.
^
In art the percent difference of 1,44 is not significant. The
critical ratio of ,29 shows that there are 22 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of the girls.
In social studies the percent difference of ,88 is not significant.
The critical ratio of ,14 shows that there are only 11 chances in 100
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Table U.
Analysis sf Preferences Group 2
(93 Boys and 70 Girls of Average Age)
Subject % Boys SE Boys % Girls SE Girls % Dlff SE Diff CR
Arith, 27.96 4.7 18.57 4.7 8.39 6.65 1.26
Reading 16.13 3.8 15.71 4.4 .42 5.81 .07
Art 10.75 3.2 25.71 5.2 14.96 6.11 2.45
Soc. St* 13.98 3.6 11.43 3.7 2.55 5.16 .49
Table IX shows a comparison of subject preferences of ninety-three
boys and seventy girls of average chronological age.
In arithmetic the percent difference of 8.39 is not significant* The
critical ratio of 1.26 shows that there are 79 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of the boys.
In reading the percent difference of .42 is not significant* The
critical ratio of .07 shows that there are only five chances in 100 that
this is a true difference in favor of the boys.
In
€irt the percent difference of 14.96 is not significant. The
critical ratio of 2.45 shows that there are 98 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of the girls.
In social studies the percent difference of 2.55 is not significant*
The critical ratio of .49 shows that there are 37 chances in 100 that
this is a true difference in favor of the boys.
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Table X
Analysis of Preferences of Group A1
(54 Boys and 58 Girls of High loQ* - Low C,A,)
Subject % Boys SE Boys % Girls SE Girls % Diff SE Diff OR
Arlth, 22.22 5*6 10.34 3.9 11.88 6,82 1.74
Reading 31,48 6.3 34.48 6.2 3.00 8.84 .35
Art 11.11 4.3 10.34 3.9 .77 5.72 .13
Soc, St, 12.96 4*6 15.52 4*8 2.56 6.65 ,38
Table X shows a coniparison of subject preferences of fifty-four boys
and fifty-eight girls of above average intelligence and below average
age.
In arithmetic the percent difference of 11.88 is not significant. The
critical ratio of 1,74 shows that there are 91 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of the boys.
In reading the percent difference of 3*00 is not significant. The
critical ratio of .35 shows that there are 27 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of the girls.
In art the percent difference of .77 is not significant. The critic€Ll
ratio of .13 shows that there are only ten chances in 100 that this is
a true difference in favor of the boys.
In social studies the percent difference of 2,56 is not significant.
The critical ratio of .38 shows that there are 29 chances in 100 that
this is a true difference in favor of the girls.
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Table XI
Analysis of Preferences of Group A2
(26 Goys and 25 Girls of Higb I*Q, - Average C,A.)
Subj ect % Boys SE Boys % Girls SE Girls % Diff SE Diff CR
Arith, 30,77 9,1 16,00 7,3 U.77 11,67 1,26
Reading 23,08 8.3 20,00 8.0 3.08 11.95 .26
Art 7,69 5.3 20,00 8,0 12,31 9,60 1,28
Soc. St, 7,69 5.3 20,00 8,0 12.31 9.60 1,28
Table XI shows a comparison of the subject preferences of twenty-six
boys and twenty-five girls of above average intelligence and average
age.
In arithmetic the percent difference of 14o77 is not significant.
The critical ratio of 1,26 shows that there are 79 chances in 100 that
this is a true difference in favor of the boys.
In reading the percent difference of 3*08 is not significant. The
criticcd ratio of ,26 shows that there are 20 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of the boys.
In the instance of both art and social studies the percent difference
of 12,31 is not significant. The critical ratio of 1,28 shows that
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2f Preferences o£ Gyggp B2
(67 Bc^s and 44 Girls of Average I*Q. - Average C*A.)
Subject % Boys SE Boys % Girls SE Girls % Diff SE Diff OR
Arith* 26*87 5*4 20*45 6*0 6*42 8*07 *80
Reading 13*43 4.1 13.64 5*2 *21 6*65 03
Art 11*94 4.0 29.55 6*9 17*61 7*98 2*21
Soc* St. 16*42 4.5 6*82 3.8 9*60 5.89 1.63
Table XII shows a cosq}arison of the subject preferences of sixty-
seven boys and forty-four girls of average intelligence and average
chronological age*
In arithmetic the percent difference of 6*42 is not significant. The
critical ratio of *80 shows that there are 57 cheinces in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of the boys*
In reading the percent difference of *21 is not significant. The
critical ratio of *03 shows that there are only two chances in 100 that
this is a true difference in favor of the girls.
In art the percent difference of 17.61 is not significant. The
critical ratio of 2*21 shows that there are 97 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of the girls.
In social studies the percent difference of 9.60 is not significant.
The critical ratio of 1*63 shows that there are 89 chances in 100 that
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Table XIII
Analysis of Preferences of Group A1 Compared with Total Groups
(112 Children of High I«Q, - Low C,Ao and 333 Total Population)
Subject % Al SE Al % Total SE Total % Diff SE Diff OR
Arith, 16.07 3.5 21.32 2.2 5.25 4.13 1*27-
Heading 33*04 4.4 22.22 2.3 10*82 4.97 2*18
Art 10,71 3*0 U.71 2.0 4.00 3.61 1*11
Soc* St* U*29 3*3 13.81 1.9 .48 3.81 .13
Table XIII shows a comparison of the subject preferences of one
hundred twelve children of above average intelligence and below average
chronological age and three hundred thirty-three children of the com-
bined IoQ*-C,A, Groups*
In arithmetic the percent difference of 5*25 is not significant* The
critical ratio of 1*27 shows that there are 79 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of the total group.
In reading the percent difference of 10.82 is not significant. The
critical ratio of 2.18 shows that there are 97 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of Group Al,
In art the percent difference of 3*61 is not significant. The
critical ratio of 1*11 shows that there are 73 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of the total group.
In social studies the percent difference of *48 is not significant.
The critical ratio of ,13 shows that there are ten chances in 100 that
this is a true difference in favor of Group Al,
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Analysis of Preferences of Group A2 Compared vith Total Groups
(51 Children of High I.Qo-Average C.A, and 333 Total Population)
Subj ect % A2 SE A2 % Total SE Total % Diff SE Diff OR
Arith, 23.53 6.0 21.32 2.2 2,21 6.39 .35
Reading 21,57 5.8 22.22 2.3 .65 6.23 .10
Art 13.73 4,9 U.71 2,0 .98 5,29 .19
Soc. St, 13,73 4.9 13.81 1.9 .08 5.26 ,02
Table XIV shows a conqjarison of the subject preferences of fifty-one
children of above average intelligence €uid average chronological age
and three lumdred thirty-three children of the combined I*Q*-C^*
Groups*
In arithmetic the percent difference of 2*21 is not significant. The
critical ratio of *35 shows that there are 27 chances in 100 that this
is a time difference in favor of Group A2*
In reading the percent difference of *65 is not significant. The
critical ratio of ,10 shows that there are seven chances in 100 that
this is a true difference in favor of the total group.
In curb the percent difference of ,98 is not significant. The critical
ratio of ,19 shows that there are 15 chances in 100 that this is a true
difference in favor of the toted group.
In social studies the percent difference of ,08 is not significant.
The critical ratio of ,02 shows that there is only one chance in 100
that this is a true difference in favor of the total group.
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Table XV
Analysis Preferences o£ Group B1 Compared with Total Groups
(30 Children of Average I*Q, - Low C.A, and 333 Total Population)
Subject %B1 SE Bl % Total SE ToteOL % Diff SE Diff Or
Arith. 26*67 8*1 21.32 2*2 5*35 8*39 .64
Reading 26.67 8*1 22*22 2*3 4.45 8*42 .53
Art 6*67 4.7 U.71 2.0 8*04 5.15 1.56
Soc* Sto 23*33 7.7 13*81 1*9 9*52 7.93 1.20
Table XV shows a comparison of the subject preferences of thirty
children of average intelligence and below average chronological age
and three hundred thirty-three children of the combined I,Q.-C^,
Groups*
In
€urithmetic the percent difference of 5*35 is not significant* The
critical ratio of .64 shows that there are 47 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of Group Bl*
In reading the percent difference of 4«45 is not significant* The
critical ratio of *53 shows that there are 40 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of Group Bl*
In art the percent difference of 8*04 is not significant* The critical
ratio of 1.56 shows that there are 88 chances in 100 that this is a true
difference in favor of the total group*
In social studies the percent difference of 9*52 is not significant*
The critical ratio of 1.20 shows that there are 76 chances in 100 that
this is a true difference in favor of Group Bl*
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Table XVI
AP^yg4S Preferences Group Ccanpared with Total Groups
(ill Children of Average I,Qo-C*A. and 333 Total Population)
Subject % B2 SE B2 % Total SE Total % Diff SE Diff CR
Arith. 24.36 4.1 21.32 2.2 3.04 4.65 .65
Reading 13.51 3.3 22.22 2.3 8.71 4.02 2.16
Art 18.92 3.7 U.71 2.0 4.21 4.21 1.00
See. St. 12.61 3.2 13.81 1.9 1.20 3.51 .34
Table XVI shows a comparison of the subject preferences of one hundred
eleven children of average intelligence and chronological age and three
hundred thirty-three children of the combined I*Q.-<JJi.o Groi:53So
In arithmetic the percent difference of 3*04 is not significant. The
critical ratio of .65 shows that there are 48 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of Group B2.
In reading the percent difference of 8.71 is not significant. The
critical ratio of 2.16 shows that there are 96 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of the total groiQ5,
In ai*t the percent difference of 4o21 is not significant. The critical
ratio of 1.00 shows that there are 68 chances in 100 that this is a true
difference in favor of Group B2,
In social studies the percent difference of 1.20 is not significant.
The critical ratio of
.34 shows that there are 26 chances in 100 that
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Analysis of Preferences of Group Compared vlth Total Groups
(29 Children of Average I*Q.-Hi^ C,A, and 333 Total Population)
Subject % B3 SE B3 % Total SE Total % Diff SE Diff CR
Arith, 20*69 7,6 21*32 2*2 .63 7*91 too.
Reading 10*34 5.6 22*22 2*3 11,88 6.05 1.96
Art 24.U 7.9 Uo71 2.0 9.43 8*15 1.16
Soc. St, 6*90 4.7 13.81 1.9 6.91 5.07 1.36
Table XVII shows a comparison of the subject preferences of twenty-
nine children of average intelligence and above average chronological
age and three hundred thirty-three children of the combined I<,Q.-C.A,
Groups*
In arithmetic the percent difference of *63 is not significant* The
critical ratio of *08 shows that there are only six chances in 100 that
this is a true difference in favor of the total group*
In reading the percent difference of 11*88 is not significant* The
critical ratio of 1*96 shows that there are 95 chances in 100 that this
is a true difference in favor of the total group.
In art the percent difference of 9*43 is not significant. The critical
ratio of 1*16 shows that there are 75 chances in 100 that this is a true
difference in favor of Group B3*
In social studies the percent difference of 6*91 is not significant*
The critical ratio of 1*36 shows that there are 82 chances in 100 that
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Conclusions. Followine are eraohic reoresentations of the results
of the data analyzed in this study. Chart I shows Group preferences ac-
cording to sex and critical ratio* Chart II shows the Group preferences
as compared with the preferences of the total population. It will be
noted that there are no statistically significant differences in the en-
tire study.
Chart I
Critical Ratio Girls Favored over Bovs Bovs Favored over Girls
2,00 Art, Group B Arithmetic, Group A
to Art, Group 2 Social Studies, Group B
2.65 Art, Group B2
1*50 Arithmetic, Groi^ A1
to none Social Studies, Group B2
1,99
1,00 Reading, Group B Arithmetic, Group B
to Art, Group A2 Arithmetic, Group 2
1,49 Social Studies, Group A
Social Studies, Group A2
Arithmetic, Group A2
1




0,01 Reading, Group A Reading, Group 2
to Reading, Group 1 Reading, Group A2
0.49 Reading, Group A1 Art, Group A1
Reading, Group B2 Social Studies, Group 1
1
Art, Group 1 i
Social Studies, Group A1 i
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Critical Ratio Sin^e Grout) Favored Fifth-Grade Grout) Favored










Reading, vs. Group B3
1.00 Art, Group B2 Arithmetic, vs. Group A1
i
to Art, Group B3 Art, vs. Group A1
1 1«49
1
Social Studies, Group B1 Social Studies, vs. Group B3
0.50 Reading, Group B1
to Arithmetic, Groxip B1 none
0o99 Arithmetic, Group B2
OoOl Arithmetic, Group A2 Reading, vs. Group A2




Arithmetic, vs. Group B3
Social Studies, vs. Group A2
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Suggestions for further research ^ As a result of this study the
writer has observed other possibilities in the treatment of this or
similar data which might reveal trends or Implications for use in de-
veloping new or improved teaching methods and techniques* Some of these
are:
1, To make a further investigation into the influence of age and in-
telligence differences upon the preferences studied herein and the re-
maining five school subjects*
2. To make a study of the analysis of the influence of mental age
upon children's preferences for school subjects*
3* To make a follow up study on the same children in grade six to as-
certain whether or not the same conditions are true at various stages
of development of the same group of children*
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